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lie Weekly Chronicle. brokerage buineM will also fie carried
on in connection with the store, and
auction lule will be held weekly, on Sat-
urday from II to 2 o'clock.

There wa a decided hiatus in t...

( slamtilk Klrr Confer!-- .

The twenty-firs- t annual session of tbe
Columbia River conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church convened here
this morning, with the following mem

Jew Goods! New Goods!

Michel), Coart Street; Mi Melissa
Hill, Court Street; Mis Ten Rintoul,
Union Street ; Mis Lena Snell, Union
Street; Mis Elsif Ball, Union Street ;

Miss Grace M. Holliater, Union Street;
Miss Louise Rintoul, Academy Park;
Miss Matgio Fllnn, Academy Park;
Miss Sulina Pliirman, Academy Park;
Mies France E. Rowe, Union Street
annex ; Miss Nan Cooper, East Hill

At Prices with in reach of all.

We hositato not for Congreaa to decide, hut have marked mir
goods to pleawo the people. Iargo stock of

Gents' Furnishings,
Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Hosiery,
Ladies' Kid Shoes,
Ladies' Underwear,
Children's School Shoes,

Calicoes,
Men's French Calf Shoes,
Amoskeags,
Oxford Ties,
Outing Flannels,
Quincy Cloth.

A Thorough Clearance Sale.
Watch our Center Window for Bargains.

COLLINS & GO.

phone affair at 3 o'clock thi afternoon.
Kverybody teemed suddenly inspired to

10 everybody else, and in a moment
all the hell were ringing. The central
man was knocked out, for he had his
patent receivers on, and wi.en everybody
talked to him at once, be ronldn't even
close hi ears to the deafening din.

Friday's Daily.
The local market are fairly glutted

with melons of all kinds except bad.
The pay car came op yesterday after-

noon, making the railroad Jkivs reason-
ably happy.

Mr. YVhealdou's uotary public com-
mission being renewal, wns filed for
record yesterday.

One disciple of Silenu graced the
dock in the recorder' office this morn-
ing, and faced the mayor ." worth.

Mr. John StoddarJ, formerly at Hood
River in charge of the Oregon Lumber
Co.' mills, died at Salt lact Sat-
urday.

The heavy wind prevailing last uiirht
cleared the air of smoke, from which we
judge the country east of n runst have
plenty of it tbi morning.

We are requested to state that the
ladies of The Dalle Ixnlge, I. O. G. T.,
will dispense ioe cream and cake Satur-
day evening In the high water building
opposite Michell'a undertaking rooms,
at 10 cent per dish.

Yesterday wa auother scorcher but
about sundown a fresh breeze swept up
from the Columbia, bringing with it
considerable sand and dust, but it was
none the less welcome. It has remained
with ua most of the day, and we hope
will continue to do so.

"Are yon a judge of reprobates?" laid
an old lady a she walked into the
jndge'l office, "I am the judge of pro-

bate," wa the reply. "Well, that's it,
I expect," growled the old lady. "You
see my husband died detested, and left
me several little infidels, and I want to
bo their executioner.

The weather bureau has sent out for
publication in Kastern Oregon, a state-
ment of tbe temperature in Portland
during tbe month of September, for
twenty-tw- o years ibhL We fail to tee
wherein that would interest opIe op
tbi way where climatic conditions are
radically different from those on the
western side of tbe Cascades.

Grandma Campliell, tbe oldest Sal-

vationist on tbe coast, being over 80

years of atce, ill be here Saturday and
Sunday, coming from Portland, and will
give her experience of life as a member
of the Salvation Army. She will be
accompanied by Mr. II agar who is also
a member of the Army. Everybody is
Invited to attend tbe meetings.

The usual quantity of wool, about
sixty tons, were taken down by tbe
Regulator this morning. One would
think that the ware house would soon
lie emptied, but so fur what has gone
can hardly be missed. Just w hy all our
wool should fiud Its way east by starting
west Is a mystery. We understand some
of it goes to (.iulveston, Texas, and thence
by steamer to Boston.

Souie thirty member ol the fire com-

panies are pledged to attend the tourna-
ment at Oregon City, and will-leav- e here
either Saturduv or Sundays Sept 1st or
2ud. The meeting promises to lie a
fine one, with teams from all parts of

the state, and we are glad to know that
our city is to be represented. It would
have been much to our discredit bad we

not been represented, for Oregon City

sent a fine team here.
The air was filled yesterday with the

winged thistle seeds seeking a place to

locate and settle down to business.
Some mild-eye- d poet described tbe dan-

delion' delicate boll a tbe "ghost of

tbe summer flowers;" a description that
would apply nicely to the thistle's down.

Indeed it would fit tbe latter much

better, for besides the poetical side of

the description it i quite true that the
thistle ghosts, haunt the farmer.

Just it Pavia lias been annoyed for

two or three weeks by lady who eem

determined to have tbe steward of the
Kegulator arrested for breach of promise,

or words to that effect, tbe offense being

committed on tbe serial plan, and ex-

tending over period of three years.
The justice very properly refused to

entertain the complaint, as the lady re-

sides in the city of I'ortland, and there
tbe promises were made and alas!
broken.

Some of the sidewalk are in a tearful
conditiou, owing to the nails being left

sticking op in the air for an Inch or two.

If it is impossible to compel property
owners to have tbe nails driven down,

the council should by ordinance provide

for having the sidewalk lifted up to a
level with the top of the nail. Prop-

erty owners may not be aware of tbe

fact that should someone injure a foot,

or receive other injuries by reason of

these nails, that a pretty bill of dam-

age could be collectod from them.

Wbaa baby wan sick, " Castorla.

crtod f r Costoria.CtilM,Worn si wa. a
Mi. duK U CMoria.Wba she been.

Wbaa ab baa CUUdreo, at the Csstorla,

. KKdON

Clubbing List

riiM U, which given the new
lot -

. ek. hu made arrangement to

,)Ubitb the following publication, atxl

jlfttXHO paper one 7eBr "r more

the price 01 one.
mi Rttcnlar Our

prlco jrice
-- UuJ . I Tnkw $2.50 $1.76

3.00 2.00

MK)lM4C-.lil-lu.- i.. . 3.00 2.25

.OCAL BKITITIH.

tt xnwlii'i Daily.

Thi i another of tlione day when a
bMgy ri'le inUle of the street sprinkler
toulil be enjoyable.

The local pasenper arrived In on time
toliy, Ih" Br"t llnie "'nc the flood-H- urt

I the flood in the Colombia.

Quite a party will leave here tomorrow

tor IIikmI River, and from there will go
ib Clond Cap, and poamldy to the top of

tin mountain.

A imall lot of wool wa sold thi morn- -

mg it 10 rent. Thi i the bigheit
ftie paid thi season, and ha only been
(Hid one before.

Tli Dalle i shipping from one to

tto carload of melon daily. Many of

them co to Portland bnt the bulk of the
mule i with point Kant.

Trout lake ha auddenly come into
pruniiiif in e, a the wont pleasant and
milable Knot for a (iimnier oating that
at, be reached from The Dalle.

Kilt, the d daughter of

County Auditor Simeon Bolton of Kliik-il- tt

county, Waah., fell in a well yeeter-bran- d

wa drowned. Mr. Bolton i a
brother of Mr. Virgil Ilolton of thi city.

A. ti. Phelps, our promising young
townsman, who graduated from the law
tpartnieut of Michigan I'niveraity taut

qrring, has leen appointed by District
Ittornry Jarne a hi deputy for Wasco
wnty. t
Tbe grass and stubble every ahtire i

dry an tinder aud hunter and camping
partite shorild ne every precaution to
prevent tire getting started. Tbe dry
rru mako excellent fall pasture and i

torth whole lot of money.
That dreadful man Blandford ay

that if he wa at tbe aeaiide, lie wot Id

soke hi cigar without troubling him-N- lf

about Falb' tidal wave. We don't
0D(lir at it. If he keep on putting tip

tbi kind of weather, tbe tidal wave will
t hankered after.
The regular subscription price of tbe

Wirn.T Cimomci.t i $l.M) and the
regular price of the WxxxLr Ohxooriak

$1.M). Anyone subscribing for The
Chiomci.ic and paying for one year in
aliance can get liolb Tiic CiiiioKKXt
mj the Weekly Okkuoman for $2.00.
All old subscriber paying their

a year in advance will lie en--

led to the tame offer.

Several wagon load of w heat were
brought in from Klickitat county today,
it kilil (or thirty cents bushel. In
UlLinp with tbe gentleman who brought
it in he told n tbe grain wa not turni-

ng out o well a wna anticipated. The
Moie reKrt come from the I)nfur
Mighlmrhood, and the newspaper re-

ports from the Willamette valley are
U) the came effect, though in tbe latter
locality the falling off i attributed to
tbe aphis. The grain in this neighborh-

ood i remarkably plump, and will
rank a first-clas-

Those who have bill to present to tbe
wnnty court, which meet Wednesday,

ptember fitli, will remember to band
'hem to the clerk by tbe evening of the
tth, o that they can be put on the
iockst. If they are not so presented
"ley will go over for tbe term. In other
ords, will be put off for two month.
o not forget this, and then kick at the

'oort and clerk, for the rale will be

TnurMtay's IHdly

One hundred sack of wool wore tin-le- d

at the Wasco warehouse today.
Labor duy ia lo vailed because on that

17 labor take a rent, and nobody
'orki.

L. V. WIImou and Frank Allen of
Mtcbell and John linker of Caleb are

tht city.
The door of tbe city jail swung list-wly-

their lilngo all night, having
'othing to guard.

Toe Hill school is clear of the founds-'o- n

and ready for the roller on which
' will lie moved.
The mercury marked 07 today.

Muidford, who is running tbe weather,
u to lie palled out of the Oregonlan

r. He don't know whether from
ather.

The sale of the Dr. Kiliehart pfojmrty
place at the courthouse door this

"orning to satlsty a mortgage. The
flce pnid wa I'.'.oOO, and the property

bought by Mr. Rlnehart.
There are several reasons why collet:-- n

duy should come on Saturday,
Ptoinber 1st. The 2d being Sunday,

'onld force it over to the 3d aud that is

;W day and a iPg,i holiday, o that
bank will be closed.

8pUmber 1st R. II. Hood will open
'econd-ban- d store in the building op-h- i

stable on Second street. A

ber in attendance, and Bishop 1. V.
Joyce presiding : Edward linker, Trine-ville- ;

O M. Booth, SKiknim ; W Bowser,
Milton; Henry Blown, ; MR
Brown, Waterville; C J Brown, Spo-kan-

F 1. Buxzcll, tirangeville ; WR
Carllhurs, Moscow ; Perry Chandler,
Dayton; J M ftenison, Heppnt-r-; Win
Iieweese, Utah ; W B Eakin, Weston ;

W T Euster, Colfax; Nathan Evan,
Eilcnsburg; V C Evcrs, Walla Walla ;

J II Eeak, Ritxville; D E ieorgo, Iw-isto-

O K Gibson, Asotin; James
Greenslade, Pataha; J W Helm, Fort
Slmcoe; J W Home, Portland ; Lee A
Johnson, Wailsbnrg; J C Kirkman,
Colton; R II Manier, Cheney; M II
Marvin, Pnllman ; J M McDonald, le

; Ed McEvars, Garfield ; M M
Miner, Adams; G Ii Moorehead, Ante- -
loje ; R C Motor, Ailington ; N E Par-son- s,

Spokane; Henry Rasmus, Spo-
kane; G E Rawlins, Wasco; J W Rigby,
Ixine Rock ; Win II Sellick, Pendleton ;

T A Towner, Walla Walla; John Uren,
Moscow; W W Van Dusen, Spokane;
Robert Warner, North Yakima; J C
Warren. Talonso; John Whislcr, The
Dalles; W J White, Wardner.

Probationers E C Alford, Portland ;

TO Hodgson, Hood River; Wm Hos-kin- s,

Portland; E A LaViolette, Spo-
kane ; G G Muller, Davenport ; T J Fer-ti- g,

Pomeroy; Frank L Johns, Colum-
bus; Chris Johnson, Prosser; Edward
Smith, Wilbur; J E Williams, Dixie.

Tbe following ministers are in attend-
ance as visitors : If B El worthy, Hills-bor-

Dr. Sulliger and W C Wilding,
Vancouver; II K Hines. G W Gue,
Wilmot Whitfield, Portland ; Dr A N

Fisher, editor Pacific Christian Advo-

cate, Poitland; Dr. S. A. Keen, evange-
list, Delaware, Ohio; Dr J C Hartell,
Cincinnati; P C Hetzier, agent Ameri-

can Bible Society, Salem, and Thos. P.
Boyd, Portland.

Tbe Pentacostal meetings will be held
daily from S till 9 in the morning and 4

till in the afternoon, under tbe direc-

tion of Dr. Keen. These services tbe
pnblic is cordially invited to attend.
Anniversary service of tbe Freedmen'
Aid and Southern Educational Society
will be conducted by Dr. Hartr-el- l and
Dr. (!. W. Gue.

The day has been largely devoted to
apointing committees and getting tbe
work of tbe conference in hand. The
heat has been almost unbearably, and if
it continue tbe work of tbe conference
will have to be done in the evening.

lletMl Klver Happealna;.

There i very little news in this neigh-

borhood, nearly every one having gone
camping.

The weather is extremely warm, but
we woold not care so innrh for that if we

did not also have a very large sized ice
famine.

D. F. Fierce has just completed his
new harness shop on Oak street. It is a
very neiit building and has in the win-

dows the first plate glass in Hood River.
Mr. Fierce is from Spokaue Falls, com-

ing with the Jewett colony, but being
dissatisfied located here. We think he
la the right mau in tbe right place. He
expects soon to commence building a
residence on the lots south of bis busi-

ness building.
Miss Winnie Champlin came up from

Portland Tuesday to visit relatives and
friends.

S. E. Barlmess aud family and Miss
Esrl, niece of Mrs. Bartmess, who i

visiting here from California, went out
to Trout lake Tuesday for a few day'
recreation.

Mr. Hayne leaves thi week for a
visit to Tillamook.

S. J. LaFrance and family and Miss
Grace Groshong came home from Trout
lake Tuesday evening.

George Slocom and Rudy Cradlebaugb
went out to Trout lake last Sunday and
will return with Hon. E. L. Smith and
family in about two weeks.

Bert Graham ia home again, having
been at work on tbe railroad bridge

with Mr. NefTs crew.
Dr. Sander and wife came down on

the Regulator Wednesday morning.
They are guests of Mrs. W. II. Wilson

at her camp here. Tbe doctor delivered
a very Interesting lecture on dentistry
w hile here.

W. B. Perry wa passenger on the
Regulator Weduesday afternoon for The
Dalles.

Rev. I at her Bronsgeest was here
Wednesday, coming from the Cascades,

where he held service Sunday, going up
from here on the boat Wednesday after-

noon.
The postoflice will be moved soon to

the Morse A Early building near Dr.

Brosius' drug store.
F. P. Wegstein of Colfax, Wash., who

has been in California for several months,
visited friends here Monday, leaving (or

The Dalles on the boat Tuesday evening.
Mrs. M. B. Potior entertained tbe Ep-wor- th

League at her pleasant home in

the valley last Friday. An enjoyable
afternoon was bad and a most excellent
lunch served

Oar School Teachers.

The following teachers will have
charge of Tbe Dalle public echool for

the next year: John Gavin, principal,
M. N. Strattan, assistant principal,
Court Street school; Mis Minnie

j primary.
1 lie new teacher added to the corp

are Melissa Hill, Elaie Ball, Una Snell,
and M. N. Strattan.

Mint Hill graduated from the Univer-
sity of Oregon in June. She attended
the university two years, having previ
otisly taught in The Dalle schools, and
resigned her position to go to the uni
versity. She is well known by the ma
jority of our reader a a successful
teacher.

Miss Ball completed tbe public school
work in January, 1891, with an excel-
lent scholarship record. Since then she
has had three terms' experience teach
ing.

Miss Snell arri"d in the city Tuesday.
She is a well-know- n teacher of Gilliam
county, having taught there eight or
nine years, and having served on the
county board of examiners.

M. N. Stratton, the assistant princi-
pal, ha lately completed a year' study
at tt)3 Valparaiso, Indiana, normal
school. He i teacher of six years'
experience, four years in Nebraska, and
the last two yeara in the high school at
Defiance, Iowa. Mr. Strattan is ex
pected in The Dalle Friday of next
week.

A MMlir Industry.

For some day a poor fellow has been
selling around town some very fine
pieces of silica for polishing metal.
More than cse person has looked upon
the stuff as a manufactured article, but
such is not the case. Tbe man' name
is W. T. Meek and he get tbe tilica
from a claim located by him fourteen
mile west of The Dalles. It is in the
natural state and the cke that be sells
are sawed out of the vein that run across
his place. It is likely that he has a
very valuable property, for it is seven
feet in width and of unknown depth,
extending across his forty acres. The
silica can be taken out in blocks six
feet through. A well-know- Buffalo
chemist assayed specimens of it two
years ago and learned that it was ninety-eig- ht

per cent pure. Inasmuch as that
found along the Atlantic coast seldom
run higher than twenty-fiv- e per cent,
and must be refined, Meek's property,
which can be used in its natural state,
should I worth a great deal. Portland
Tomahawk.

Took a Shot at Them.

The Troutdale couple who were mar-

ried a few evenings ago had to adopt
stronger measures with serenaders than
did tbe Albina pair that called out tbe
police department to tone down tbe bois-

terous crowd lient on extending congrat-
ulations. The newly married pair of
Troutdale were so annoyed that the
biidegroomk too a shot at the night
prowlers. Fortunately no one was hit,
but the crowd all dispersed. The disap-
pointed revelers then retaliated by mov-

ing on the town, w here they roused every
sleeping iuhabitaut by their noise, so
says a corresponMent. They wound up
by killing a cat and stretching it up in
front of a hostelery, togctder with an ap-

propriate sign. The proprieter say he
would like to meet the parties w ho did

the work, under conditions which he
prefers to name. Troutdale is a lively
town.

Fablls School Kfitlc.

The examination for admission to The
Dalles public schools will be held at the
Court street echool Thursday, Aug. 30th,
beginning at 9 a. in. New student and
others without certificate of promotion
from these schools are requested to be
present. New student should bring re-

port from tbe school last attended.
Beginning classes in the first grade

will be organized at Academy Park,
East Hill primary and Union street
school. Children reaching the age of

six year before Dec. 1, 1894, may start
In these classes. All such beginner in-

tending to enter during tbe fall term
should start the opening day of the
schools and at the schoolhouse most
convenient to tbe home.

John Gavin,
ltd&w. ' Principal.

Aa Old War Bill.

Yesterday Col. Sinnott unearthed an

old freight bill of the O. R. & N. dated
Feb. 12, 1804. In those days freight was
charged lor by measurement instead of

weight. The articles are suggestive of

the trade in those days, consisting of

four kegs of brandy, four boxes of eggs,

two gunny bags of bacon, six barrel of

whiskey, and a pipe of liquor. The
whole lot measured 119 feet, and cost

from San Francisco 64.50, the charge
from Portland being $36, or about 18

per ton, as against S at the present
date. The bill is in a remarkably good

state of preservation, in spito of the
thirty year that have passed siuce the
colonel paid it. Tbe ink was good, for

ilia as fresh looking as if made yester-

day. The freight came up on the
steamer Wilson G. Hunt.

Improper and deficient care of the
scalp will cause grayness of the hair and
baldness. Escape both by tbe use of

that reliable specific, Hall' Hair

Order Groceries,
Telephone No. 20.

JOLES,

HU Black Milk Pant.
A celestial who is engaged in ironing

the soiled garments of his white
brethren, came into our office this
morning for the purpose of investing
two-bit- s of bis hard earned money in
second hand papers. To what base
use our exchange may be put by en-

closing the varied aud numerous family
washings ia of course no business of ours,
though we wish to say right now that
though we get a quarter of a cent upiece
for them, that the money return is but
trifle compared to the value we receive
before they leave us. But this is all a
digression ; what we wanted to say was
that this celestial bad on a pair of black
pant made of ailk and gorgeous beyond
description. They were cat full, with
flowing drapery gathered in a plait at
the side. He was awfully proud of them ,

and at our request turned himself around
so that we could admire tbe beauty of
tbe combination. They were long
waisted in the back, and a the top
only came to the usual height the lower
end of the waist reached nearly to hi
knees, giving tbem an appearance of
empty fullness ttt.1 rrns eimply killing.
They were cut over a pat:"; i: 4 r his
grandmother's aunt when cloth was
cheap, bnt the Chinaman was inside of
them and happy.

Advertised Letters.

Follow ing is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoflice at The Dailes un
called for?August 25tb, 1894. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which the were advertised :

Brown, Mrs W W Brown, Tom
Buckly, Chas Bruce, F I.
Bryant. Brvant Byng, F T
Campbell, W A Cutten, John
Campbell. J W Cerslon, H O
Cooper, Vir (2) Davis, Mrs. L
Davidson, Mrs M Denser, r r.
Depee, D DeGuin, Miss Edith
Dinous, J 1 .lliott, J -')

Forten, Anton Foss, A
Graves, E Gassaway,
Gillispie, Rev Geo Hays, Mr Clara
Harding, .Mr v. t Hamilton, Airs.
Hazelton, J Horn, Wm (3)
Hult, A Kinyon.SA
Landers, Wm C F
Morris, Miss Wasco Oleen, Frank
'billips, J l. Kymsn, J U

Steers, Lee Schist, Carl
Scott, Ge- Stokes, 8 I
Souder, E G Smith, W P
Taylor, J N (2) Thornton, Hugh
Thornton, M watson, u
Wright, Mr Wm (2) WJiitely, J I

J. A. ClIOhSKX, I'. M.

To Oar Visitors.

We regret exceedingly thut such ex-

tremely hot weather ha greeted our
reverend visitors, and assure them that
if it was possible for the mayor, com-

mon council or citizens to vary the tem-

perature for the cooler it would be done.
Had the visit been put off till say Dec

ember this state of affairs would not
have existed. Aa it is we are one and
all glad to see them, and unanimous in

the hoi! that they will have better
weather for their work and carry
away with them as favorable an
impression of The Dalles, as they have
already created iu it. There i no one to

blame but Weather Observer Blan ford,

but unfortunately we can't discharge
lii in .

tt Hie Conference.

The follow ing were elected to deacons
order by the conference this morning:

Frank L.Johns, Christopher Johnson,
John E. William, Thos. G. Hodgson,
Tbo. H. Perkins, Francis A. lViolette
and Evan A. Thomas. v

In the evening the Women Foreign
Missionary Society meeting will be ad-

dressed by Mr. M. C. Wire and others.

To Whom It May Cumrrn.

Notice if hereby given that a petition
to incorporate the town of Hood River
will be presented to the Hon. Commis-

sioners' court at it September term,
1894, said incorporation to be bounded

as follows: All that tract of land in
sections 25 and 20, 35 and 30, t p. 3, n.
r. 10 e., w. m., bounded north by O. K.
N. Co.'s railroad, on the west by the
west line of the N. Coe donation land
claim, extended to a stream known aa
Indian creek, on the south by Indian
creek, and on the east by the east bank
of Hood Riyer.

Or Good Grit.

A young man named Joe Hooker while
on hi way from Goldendale to a sheep
camp on the Big Klickitat, was thrown
from his horse by its falling. He waa
not hurt in the fall but us the horse re-

gained its feet it kicked, striking hin on
the leg and breaking both bones close to
the ankle. Knowing he could get no
help, he bar-dag- bis leg and then after
two hours' limping around succeeded in
catching hi horse, and then rode five
hours before he reached aid which he
found at Mr. William Gilmore's, who
hitched up a team and took him to
Goldendale.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wednesday

Mr. Alex. Scott of Grass Vallev is ia
'I'Mscitv.

M.. Ed. M. Williams went to Clatsop
this morning.

.

Martin Donnell caroti rr from Gol-
dendale this morning. u

Hon. W. C. Hindman of Baker' City,
w ho has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
L. S. Davis of this city, returned homo
yesterday.

Mr. F. P. Weestein, an old Nevada,
friend of tbe writer, arrived on the Reg-
ulator last night and will remain just as
long as we can persuade him to stay.
He has been employed in the banks at
Colfax and Farmington for five years,
has been on a vacation for several
months and goes back to take his place
again by Sept. 1st.

Thursday.

Mr. J. G. Koontz is on the sick list.
Mr. T. J. Watson camo up from Hood

River this afternoon.
Mr. I. C. Richards came over from

Goldendale yesterday.
Mrs. A. C. Phelps returned to Collin

landing this morning.
Miss Thompson of Goldendale is the

guest of Miss Grace Marden.
Hon. Geo. II. Williams ia in the city

the guest of Rev. O. D. Taylor.
Mr. W. B. Perry, a prominent Hood

River fruit grower, is in the city.
Mr. Frank Malone, one of John Day's

chief cheep owners, is in the city.
Mr. A. R. Byrkett of Hood River

came up on the Regulator last night.
Mr. II. If. Campbell and family ar-

rived home from Mt. Hood last night.
Mrs. D. R. B. Winniford of Suunyside

is visiting ber son, Mr. J. F. Haworth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jewett came up

from White Salmon last night, but re-

turned this morning.
Rev. A. Kaufman, U. B. minister of

Hood River, came up this afternoon to
remain during conference.

Miss Ruth Cooper, who hns been
visiting relatives in the valley, and also
spent some time at Yauina bay, re-

turned home last night.
Mr. Ernest F. Dnlirul of Cincinnati ia

the guest of Mr. Roger Sinnott. They
were classmates at colkg, and Mr. I hi
Brul is getting acquainted with our
great and glorious country before set
tling down to business. He expects to
visit Cloud Cap in a day or twj, and
then leave for the Yellowstone.

Friday.

Governor Moody and daughter. Mine
Edna, are in the city.

Mr. D. A. Turner of Hood River ia at-

tending the conference hero, coming up
yesterday. '

Mr. John Buker of Caleb made us a
pleasant call this morning. Tun
Ciiuonici k will be a regular visitor at
his place for tho next year.

BOBS.

In thi city, Wednesday, August 22tl,
to the wife of J. P. fcentou, daughter.

Thk CiiHomct.a ia prep red to do all
kind of job printing.


